S L\I:\[AI<Y Thirty-seyen patients were treated for tetanus. Of these, 2-i required neuromuscular blockade and intermittent positive pressure ventilation; the remaining 13 were managed chiefly with diazepam. Of the eight deaths in the series, three were the direct or indirect result of gastrointestinal complications. A management regime for tetanus is outlined and the complications that were encountered are discussed.
In the period January, 19tH, to 1\Tarch, H172, -t1 patients were referred to the Respirator\'-Intensive Care t'nit of Prince Henry Hospital with the provisional diagnosis of tetanus. In ;)7 the diagnosis was clinicall~' confirmed. The age and sex distribution of our patients (and the mortality) are shown in Figure 1 . This indicates that the highest incidence was in the 70-plus age group. There were :!ti males and 11 females. Three of the children in this series were said to have heen immunized b\' a full three injection course of toxoid, although in one at least we have reason to doubt this. ~ine et\' on-immunized) patients were given toxoid and one antitoxin at the time of injury. In 2H the prohahle causative injury was trivial or minor. In two they were complicated by foreign hodies in the wound which were not discovered until the onset of tetanus. In four patients tetanus followed major injury, including one case of 30 per cent hod\' surface burn and one who had ischaemic gangrene of the foot. Four patients gave no history of injury. MAXAGE;\IEXT I n the ten years spanned by thi,; report our management regime has of necessit\· undergone * F.F.,\.E.A.C.S., late Senior Eegistrar. t F.F.A.R.,c\,C.S" Director; Lecturer in .\naesthcocia, l'niversity of ~ew South \Yalcs.
Keceived for publication December, ](j71. ,\ddrcss for reprints: Dr. T. .\. Torda, I'rince Henry Hospital, Little Bay, ~.S.\\·., :!O:~ti. some changes. Our present methods have four () hj ecti yes :
(1) Establishment and maintenance uf a safe airway and adequate ventilation.
(2) Control of muscle spasms. (:j) Control of autonomic manifestations. (,~) Prevention of complications. Broa(ll~' speaking, it is convenient to group tetanus patients into two classes: those with severe disease, and those on 1\' moderatelv or slightly affected. In the severely affected group are included all patients with muscle spasms resulting in respiratory embarrassment; all patients whose laryngeal, glottic or pharyngeal muscles are affected and those patients in whom " sedative" drugs (in doses short of producing coma) have failed to control spasms. On admission, the adequacy of the airway and ventilation is first assured. After a thorough general examination, a central vein infusion is set up to administer medications and hypertonic solutions for alimentation.
Tetanus immune globulin (T.I.G.), human (Commonwealth Serum Laboratories) 4,000-6,000 units are given slowly intravenously. This method of administration is preferred despite the possibility of febrile reaction due to anti-complement activity. Crystalline penicillin four million units is given fourth hourly intravenously for ten days. Erythromycin and the tetracyclines are alternatives for penicillin-sensitive patients. Other antibiotics are added to the regime to control wound, respiratory or urinary infections, as indicated during the course of the disease.
Initial control of spasms is achieved by diazepam.
Increments of about 0·1 mg/kg body weight are given intravenously at fiveminute intervals until the desired result is achieved. Maintenance dose is variable and ranges from 4 to 10 mg/kg/day by continuous intravenous infusion. When the patient experiences significant pain, pentazocine or another analgesic, in small doses, is added.
In view of the high metabolic requirements of these patients, intravenous feeding is commenced with 31. of fluid per day as 21. of balanced nutrient solution (e.g. Aminofusin " 1000 ") and 11. of 20 per cent fructose solution. This will supply about 2,800 calories, 70 mEq sodium, 50 mEq potassium and 60 gm of aminoacid. Vitamin Kv 10 mg, is also given weekly (Ham 1971) .
Intravenous fluids are reduced in those patients who can tolerate some oral feeding.
Physiotherapy is very important in the management of these heavily sedated patients. Primarily, it is directed towards prevention of chest complications and includes intermittent positive pressure inflations, frequent posture changes and" vibration". Limb exercises, at this stage, are unimportant, but if the patient is unable to tolerate chest therapy without major spasms he is classed as severely affected.
When diazepam has proved inadequate in non-coma-producing dosage and vital functions are threatened by spasms, the patient is paralysed and an endotracheal tube is inserted. Alcuronium has been our muscle relaxant of choice (vide infra), but pancuronium promises to be a suitable alternative. Tracheostomv is performed later as a non-urgent procedure. Most of our patients are ventilated on Bird machines. As positive pressure ventilation is likely to be continued for two weeks or more, adequate humidification is important. Heated humidifiers are used and the spill from the expiratory valve is taken back, proximal to the humidifier to avoid drying and cooling of the inhaled gases ( Figure 2 ). The ventilators are also modified with hollow studs on the pressure side of the casing to allow the addition of oxygen. Thus the inhaled oxygen tension is maintained at a minimum necessary to give about 95 per cent saturation of the arterial blood and the arterial carbon dioxide tension is kept at about 35 torr. The upper stud on the pressure side of the casing is hollow, and is used for addition of oxygen. The nebulizer is fitted between the ventilator and the heated humidifier so that the exhalation valve gas stream is vented through the latter.
Paralytic ileus or gastric dilatation is quite common in these patients, but usually lasts only two or three days. Initially, the stomach is drained continuously by a naso-gastric tube and allowance is made for these losses in the fluid administration regime. Later, tube feeding is introduced gradually, and two litres containing 2,000-3,000 calories are given daily. The intravenous infusion is maintained as a vehicle for medications.
In patients with an endotracheal tube or tracheostomy, chest physiotherapy IS very important. As neuromuscular block prevents spasms occurring, frappage is added to the physiotherapy regime. Tracheal toilet by aseptic suction is performed when needed, not at set intervals. The lungs are hyper-inflated by hand every 30 or 60 minutes. The patient is turned hourly and a " ripple mattress" makes it easier to prevent bed sores.
On adllliso<ioll, a full blood count and cstimClticms of haemoglobin, electroldes, blood urea, creatinine, liver function tests and plasma proteins are done. Electrocardiogram and chest X-ra,· are taken and other X-rays to locate foreign bodies may be necessary. Haemoglobin, white cell count, electrolytes, urea and che~t X-ray are usuallv repeated daily, as is blood gas analysis and pH estimation for patients on positive pressure ventilation. Bacteriolog\· on wounds, sputum and urine is repeated twice weekly.
Tetallus affects autollomic efferents, as wdl as the motor nervous system ,  Corhett ct al. 19(9) . There Illay be hyperpyrexia, wide fluctuations in blood pressure, tachycardia andarrll\·thmias. High circulating catecholamine levels have heen found in some patients during these periods (Kelty 19ti8) . Fear, pain, hypc)Yolaemia, spasms, h\·percapnoea and ll~"lloxia must be excluded before tetanus is assumed to be the cause.
The cardiac glycoside::;, l'specialh· rapidl\· acting ouahain, are useful in supraventricular arrll vthmias. Yentricular arrh vthmias in patients with tetanus are often unresponsive to lignocain and require careful treatment wi th het a adrenergic hlocking drugs. Alpha blockers are useful in controlling the episodic h~·pertension which may he encountered.
Charts are kept which record the extent and duration of each spasm. \Yhen the patient has been free of spasms for 2J hours, medication is reduced gradually.
\ "here neuromuscular blockers have heen used, there is some danger that attempts at voluntary movements ma\·bc confused with spasms. Accorc1ingl\·, when it is decided to discontinue paralysis, the drug is allowed to wear off; no attempt is made at reversal. If the decision to cease spasmolytic therap\' was premature, it will then re\'cal itself graduall~· rather than In· sudden severe spasm. \rhatever sedation was used concurrenth· is continued until muscle power has returned; if severe spasms do not occur, then the sedation is also withdrawn slowl\'. \\'ith intra\·enous diazepam the hourly dos'e is reduced h\· incremenb of ~.f) mg at l~or ~+-hour intervals. The rate of withdrawal is slowed or halted on reappearance of an~' spasm activit\'.
Of our 37 patients, :24 were treated by paralysis and positive pressure wntilation (LP.P.V.). The average duration of LP.P.\'. tltcrap\· was 14 days, ranging from two to ~il days among the survivors. Thirteen were managed with diazepam or other sedatiw drugs. Eight patients died-a mortalih' of ~1·6 per cent.
The Departlllent of Rehabilitation :\ledicine manages the convalescent period when a programme of graded active and passive exercises is used to treat persistent hypertonus, rigidity and joint stiffness.
;,IOICL\LITY AX]) CO~II'LICATlUXS
The mortalit\· in our series compares favourably \yith other recent series, as shown in Tafl\e J. 
Source
Year Country Percentage :\lortality
41
., With ,1,Jrophylaxis · .
-+a La Force et al. · . Three patients died earl~· in the disease from toxic cardiom\'opath~· ·with bradycardia and ll\·potension (Clifton ] 9tl+, Lassen ct al. 19f)J, Alhacl\· 1 !160, l\Iatts 1 H60, Smvtlt 1!)63, Richter ] ~W!l)" three from gastro-intestii1al complications, olle during general anaesthesia for tracheostomy on the second day ,md one patient from infection due to pseudomonas and staphylococcus 11 cla \·s after treatment was commenced. This fel~lale patient developed tetanus J:2 days after ~c\'crc burns which involved 30 per cent of her bod v surface.
A'~ the deaths due to gastro-intestinal complications are rather unusual, their case histories are briefl,' reported.
1. :\Iak aged I;. Incubation perio(l Ii days. Onset period (time from first syI1lptOJll to first generalized sp,lsm) :W hours. Treat('d witb phenobarbitone, diazepam and dexamethasone initially, but after 24 hours cl-tubocurarine-I.!'.!'. \'. was instituted. On the lOth day after admission bright blood was aspirated from the nasogastric tube. Steroids were tapered O\'~r ;; days and then suspended. Episodic bleeding persisted for;; chys and ceas('d on day];;. On the lnth day the cbild had a massin' Jllelaena and haematerncsis and died dC'spite l'fforts at rcsuscitation. Post mortem permission was refused. cardiac arrest. Following resuscitation, shifting dullness was elicited in the abdomen and radiology showed free gas in the peritoneal cavity. Laparotomy revealed a duodenal ulcer with perforation and profuse bleeding into the peritoneal cavity. Post-operative course was complicated by pneumonia, oliguric renal failure and later micro-angiopathic anaemia. He died the 47th day. Post mort em permission was refused.
3. Male aged 21. Incubation period S days. Onset period 36 hours. Treated with phenobarbitone, diazepam and dexamethasone initially. After 2 days d-tubocurarine and Ll'.l'.V. was started, and elective tracheostomy was performed the next day. Repeated severe melaena and haematemesis was treated by vagotomy and pyloroplasty on day 25. Dexamethasone was finally ceased 10 days post-operation. Acute gastric dilatation persisted and there was an episode of aspiration of gastric contents. Gastrostomy and feeding jejunostomy was performed on day 45. Melaena stools continued and a tracheo-oesophageal fistula was noted. On the 50th day the young man died from a torrential haemorrhage in the tracheostomy wound, due to erosion into the innominate artery.
All but one of the patients who died were males under 60 years of age and with severe disease. Respiratory complications contributed to two deaths, but only after gastro-intestinal complications had debilitated the patients. Two important factors that contributed to the low mortality reported were early diagnosis and competent treatment prior to referral to the special unit.
The most common complications encountered during management of tetanus were sputum retention, bronchopneumonia, and atelectasis. These never proved life-threatening, but required energetic treatment. One patient, a known asthmatic, tended to develop bronchospasm after the administration of d-tubocurarine. His status was improved when the relaxant was changed to alcuronium. A 69-year-old woman with exophthalmos since early childhood proved to have severe thyrotoxicosis from a retrosternal goitre which responded to Lugol's iodine and carbimazole. Although her tetanus was well controlled with diazepam, she required endotracheal intubation for the management of sputum retention and bronchopneumonia, secondary to tracheal compression.
Six of our patients had episodes of supnventricular tachvcardia for which no cause other than tetarms involving the autonomic nervous system could be found. Not all had disturbances of blood pressure. They were treated with propranolol and/or digoxin. (Practolol is now preferred in this situation.)
In severe cases paralytic ileus or gastric dilatation was common early in the disease. Usually, 48 or 72 hours after the start of I.P.P.V. gastro-intestinal function returned and tube feeding could start. In one patient ileus persisted for eight days and resolved only after alcuronium had been substituted for d-tubocurarine. In patients with naso-gastric tubes in situ, blood spotting or small amounts of coffee grounds in the gastric aspirate were common. However, seven of our patients had significant bleeding into the gastro-intestinal tract. They were treated with antacids, milk drips and blood transfusions when indicated.
These" stress ulcers" are a recognized complication of tetanus (Jenkins and Luhn 1962) .
A nine-year-old boy suffered a compression fracture of the seventh thoracic vertebra. Such fractures are not uncommon; they are seen more often in children than in adults (Jenkins and Luhn 1962 , Davis and Rowland 1965 , Bohner 1965 , Pratt 1945 and occur typically in the thoracic region, when spasms are poorly controlled. In this child the fracture occurred before admission and was discovered on the routine chest X-ray. It required no treatment.
Another patient developed a paraparesis without sensory loss 24 days after an injection of equine anti-tetanus serum. Recovery was never complete.
DISCUSSION
Although the risk of contracting tetanus in Australia following injury is very low (Rubbo 1965) , morbidity and mortality is still appreciable. Furthermore, the mean mortality from tetanus is high in Australia (0 ·34 per ]00,000 of the population) when compared with other countries of high living standard such as England and Wales (0 ·04 per 100,000), Canada (0 ·03 per 100,000) or the United States of America (0 ·16 for 100,000) (Keen 1965) . A survey by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (1968) indicated that tetanus in Australia caused more deaths than diphtheria and poliomyelitis and pertussis taken together, and that only one female in four and one male in two over the age of 20 years had completed a course of immunization and maintained adequate immunity with booster injections. For the United States, Peebles et al. (1969) estimate that 70 per cent of the population is immunized.
Classification of severity of tetanus for the purpose of prognosis and assessment of treatment has been discussed by various writers (Tomkins 1959 , Patel and Joag 1959 , Jenkins and Luhn 1962 , Koetzel 1963 , Phillips 1967 , Cole and Youngman 1969 . Sanders (] 966) considers the admission delay (time elapsing between onset of symptoms and patient's arrival in hospital) the best index of severity. The classical use of Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. I, No. 3, February, 1973 ~3() A. S.\.\[)y ,\Xl) T. :\. TCmlL\ the incubation period and ollset period as prognostic features is not considered of great help by Tomkins (lHf; 9) , Koetzd (HIW~) or La Force (1969) . Our experience agrees with this; however, as most of the patients received appropriate treatment before admission to our unit these indices, as well as the admission clela\', were difficult to evaluate.
. Tetanus immune globulin (T.I.G.), a homologous preparation which we han' used since 196fi, has two major acl\"antages o\"er heterologous sera. First, it has prond virtuall\' reaction-free despite intravenous administration, and secondl~', it persists in the circulation for very much longer, with a half-life in man of about 30 days (Rubinstein 1962, :'IlcComb and Dwyer ] 9ti3, N.ubbo and Suri l!lti2). Patients previousl~" immunized with serum of the same species whence heterologous anti-tetanus serum is made, eliminate it in a few days (:'Ilahone\" and J\Ialoney 1958, I<.ubinstein J 9!j~) or en'n hours (Trinca 19(7) . This is less than the usual incubation period of tetanus and render,.; the substance prophdadicalh" useless in these persons. Combined active-passive immunization with T.I.G. is an acceptable procedure (Smith et al. 1963 , McComb 1967 ;")) pw\"iclecl an adsorbed toxoid and separate injection sites are used.
Paraparesis is one of the less C0111mon complications of heterologous serum; rashes, urticaria, bronchospasm, serum sickness, anaphdaxis, peripheral neuritis, focal or general encephalitis, myelitis, hemiplegia and demylinating disease are others. Fatal cases have been recorded (I<.ubbo 1965, Jenkins ancl Luhn HHi:2, Edsall 19(4) .
Diazepam has now a well-established place in the management of tetanus (Fellli-l'earse lU!)!), Hendricks and Sherman 19fiH) . It causes minimal respiraton' and cardiovascular depression in the large doses which ma\" be necessan" to control the muscle rigidih and SpaS11l'i. Even in doses of {-10 ll1g!kg!U hours, although heavih" sedated, the patients can be roused to co-operate with the pll\"siotlll'rapist.
Thrce aged patients, all over 10 years old, who were successfully treated with diazepam remained stuporose for a week or more before they gradually recovered full consciousness over a period of up to three weeks. "\11 reco\"tTed fully, and according to their families did not suffer any apparent brain damage. "\s their clinical course was uneventful dunng the acute phase of the disease, without ll\'poxic episodes the slow recovery appeared td be the result of diazepam therapy (Haider and Tschakaloff 1970) . The use of corticosteroids was aclHlCatecl by Sanders (lfWG) , and in his series betamethasoti~ reduced mortality significantly.
Friendship (19fi8) and Orr and Coffn' (19fi9) also used beta methasone in the treatment of tetanus in Yiet Kam with excellent results. 'Ye used dexamethasone in five patients, of whom two suffered fatal gastro-intestinal complications. Of the 32 patients who did not receive steroids, one died of perforation of a peptic ulcer and five others suffered gastro-intestinal haemorrhages. Although the role of dexamethasone in the production of stress ulcers in these patients is disputable, we chose not to persist with this line of treatment.
Recent evidence (J\Iilledge HH(8) has not substantiated the earlier claims made for }J\"perharic oxygen therapy in tetanus (Pascale et al. J 9HJ) . \\' e have therefore not made use of the hyperbaric unit at our hcspital for this purpose.
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